Role of temperature in regulation of ovarian cycle in bull frog Rana tigerina.
Effect of temperature on the ovarian cycle was studied in R. tigerina by exposing them to (1) constant low (22 degrees C) temperature during preparatory (active vitellogenic growth) phase (March-May) when the mean ambient temperature ranged from 26 degrees-28 degrees C and (2) to constant high (30 degrees +/- 1 degrees C) temperature during postbreeding regression phase (August-November) when the mean ambient temperature ranged from 22 degrees-26 degrees C. The ovaries of initial controls (biopsy samples taken prior to the commencement of the experiment) in March contained only first growth phase (FGP) oocytes with a maximum size range of 361-480 microns in diameter. In the frogs exposed to constant low temperature for 2 months, only 7% of FGP oocytes were recruited to second growth phase (SGP) with a mean largest diameter of 631 microns compared to 31% large SGP oocytes with a mean diameter of 1114 microns in the frogs collected from natural fields. The number of atretic follicles (AF) was lower and fat body weights were significantly higher in low temperature exposed frogs. The exposure of the frogs to constant high temperature during postbreeding months caused an increase in the mean diameter and number of large FGP oocytes, numerical increase in AF and decrease in fat body weights over corresponding controls maintained at room temperature. The pituitary gonadotrophs of these frogs showed stimulatory changes such as increase in cell size and appearance of secretory granules in the cytoplasm. The results suggest that in R. tigerina high temperature stimulates oocyte growth while low temperature retards it.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)